AGENDA
SUSTAINABILITY COMMISSION
June 13, 2019
7:00 P.M.
COMMUNITY CONFERENCE ROOM 206
1. Consideration of May 2, 2019 Meeting Minutes
2. Public Comment
3.

Giving to the Trees
a. Buckthorn Education Program – June 15

4. ComEd Home Energy Assessment
a. Public Works Open House - Recap
5. Other Items for Discussion
a. Waste Sorting Game – Stats
b. Commercial Recycling Program Update
6. Next Meeting Date – Thursday, June 13

MEETING MINUTES
SUSTAINABILITY COMMISSION
May 2, 2019
A meeting of the Sustainability Commission was held on Thursday, May 2, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. at Deerfield
Village Hall, 850 Waukegan Road, in the Community Conference Room 206. The meeting was called to
order at 7:00 p.m.
In attendance were:
Present:
Don Anderson, Chairman
Maria Albulesco
Daniel Dorfman
Dick Heller
Laurie Leibowitz
Bill Mertes
Brian Wolkenberg
Absent was:
Michael Shalen
Also present:
Andrew Lichterman, Assistant Village Manager
Approval of Minutes
Commissioner Heller made a motion seconded by Commissioner Mertes to approve the minutes of the
March 21, 2019 meeting. The minutes were approved unanimously.
Public Comment
There was no public comment.
Giving to the Trees
Buckthorn Education Program
Commissioner Leibowitz reported that the Buckthorn program will be held at the Deerfield Public Library
at 10 a.m. on June 15. The presenter is Matt Ueltzen, he has a B.S. in Animal Ecology and a Masters in
Biology and 20 years of experience conserving habitats in the Chicago region. He has made this
presentation about twelve times. The purpose is to educate people about the negative impacts of
buckthorn. Additionally, the Lake County Forest Preserve is seeking funding to address this issue and
surveying homeowners near the middle fork savannah to find a homeowner to have a demonstration
program on their property.
Commissioner Leibowitz shared a handout for the event and Mr. Lichterman shared a brochure that helps
residents select, plant and care for trees in Illinois. The library is also helping to promote the event.
Chairman Anderson inquired if there are any resources or funding available to residents to help them
replace buckthorn. Commissioner Leibowitz is not aware of any grant funding at this time. Chairman
Anderson noted that we need to find ways to motivate people to take action because they typically do not
want to lose the screening provided by buckthorn. He suggested perhaps extending the 50/50 tree program
to private property when it replaces buckthorn. Commissioner Leibowitz suggested other options could
include hosting a free plant exchange.
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Mr. Lichterman asked if the Commission would like to give away tree saplings at this event.
Commissioner Leibowitz recommended that we wait to give out the tree saplings at the fall events when it
will be a more favorable planting season.
Chairman Anderson recommended changes to the promotional flyer to help drive action and further
explain the purpose of the program. Mr. Lichterman noted that he would make the revisions to the flyer.
Fall Tree Programs
Commissioner Leibowitz noted the educational Tree Walk is scheduled for September 21. The “HandsOn” tree activity is scheduled for October 12 at the Briarwood Nature Area. The programs will be held in
partnership with the Deerfield Park District.
Earth Day Recap
Mr. Lichterman summarized the Earth Day events that were held in partnership with District 109. He
noted that a District email promoting the activities was sent to the Principals at each of the schools. This
year there was participation at Walden, Wilmot, and Shepard. Principal Busch at Kipling noted that the
committees have been restructed and there is no long a green team at the school.
The Village also held a contest where we offered free recycling kits to the first 10 residents that
completed the online waste sorting game and brought the certificate to Village Hall on Earth Day. This
contest was well received. The Commission reviewed game statistics noting that 287 games were
completed during the month of April. Printer Cartridges, Wood and Clothing/textiles are among the top
three items that are incorrectly placed into the waste stream. Commissioner Wolkenberg noted that
volume of these items is important in addition to frequency.
Commissioner Dorfman reported that he attend the Village Board meeting on April 15 and accepted the
Earth Day Proclamation on behalf of the Commission.
ComEd Home Energy Assessment
Mr. Lichterman reported that ComEd and North Shore Gas will be in attendance at the Public Works
Open House on May 18 and signing people up for free home energy assessments.
The Commission reviewed the home energy brochure. The Commission recommended further
emphasizing the fact that it is a free service and that the Sustainability Commission has tested the
program and endorses it. In addition, the flyer should highlight the average dollar savings to Deerfield
residents. The Commissioners recommended using less text and more bullet points to deliver the message
in a concise manner.
Mr. Lichterman noted that he would us this feedback to revise the brochure and then circulate to the
Commission in advance of May 18.
Other items for discussion
Mr. Lichterman reported that staff has reconvened the North Shore Electricity Aggregation Consortium to
explore a new opportunity that would provide residents with 100% renewable energy at a rate equal to or
less than ComEd’s standard rate.
Mr. Lichterman noted that Go Green Deerfield would be making a presentation to the Village Board on
June 1 at 9:30 a.m. Go Green Deerfield will be seeking support to formalize a sustainability plan.
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Adjournment
Commissioner Heller made a motion to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Mertes. The
meeting was adjourned at 8:04 p.m.
Next meeting will be held of June 13.
Respectfully submitted,
Andrew Lichterman
Assistant Village Manager

Battling
Buckthorn

Learn how to identify buckthorn, remove it and
replace it in your yard!

Saturday, June 15
10 a.m. @ Deerfield Public Library
Buckthorn has harmful effects on surrounding trees,
wildlife and native landscapes. Learn from an expert why
these invasive woody plants need to be removed and how
to establish a plan for eradication. Our presenter, Matt
Ueltzen, Restoration Ecologist, LCFPD, has more than 20
years’ experience conserving habitats in the region.
Note: This is the first program of a 3-part tree education
series. Please save the dates of Sept. 21 for an educational
tree walk and Oct. 12 for a hands-on tree planting activity.
For more information about this program or other upcoming
events call 847.719.7404 or visit deerfield.il.us/green.

Sponsored by the
Village of Deerfield’s
Sustainability
Commission, the
Deerfield Public
Library and
Lake County Forest
Preserves.

BATTLING BUCKTHORN

Glossy buckthorn

Common buckthorn

Why is buckthorn a problem?
-

It is a non-native invasive plant that out-competes native plants for nutrients, light
and moisture. 42% of all trees in Lake County are buckthorn.
It lacks “natural controls”, such as insects or disease that would curb its growth.
Loss of natives degrades wildlife habitat and threatens forests, wetlands, prairies
and other native habitats.
Contributes to erosion by out-competing plants that help hold soil in place
Buckthorn serves as host to pests such as crown rust fungus.

Identifying buckthorn:
Glossy buckthorn
Habitat: Primarily wet areas but will
grow in dry areas too; will grow in full sun
and shade
Shape: 10-18 feet tall; oval and upright
Leaves: Oval, smooth, dark green, glossy
with toothless edges; may be confused
with native chokecherry
Stems: Buds are alternate, fuzzy and
brown, and lack scales; no spine at tip of
the twig
Fruit and Seed: Round, small, berry-like
fruit, red to black in color

Common buckthorn
Habitat: Dry to moist areas, will grow in
full sun and shade
Shape: 10-25 feet tall; oval form, upright
and often multi-stem
Leaves: Oval, dark green, dull to glossy
with finely toothed edges; may be
confused with dogwoods, plums and
cherries.
Stems: Buds are mostly sub-opposite and
short; short, sharp spine at the tip of the
twig
Fruit and Seed: Round, berry-like fruit
arranged in clusters; green to black in
color, berries persist through mid-winter
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Options for controlling buckthorn:
1. Cut stump treatment
-

Use with plants that are 2 inches in diameter or larger
Cut the stem at the soil surface
Treat with herbicide containing glyphosate or triclopyr to prevent re-sprouting.
Apply to the outermost growth rings next to the bark.
Avoid May and June; late summer through winter is the best time to cut and
chemically treat the stumps.
Mark treated trees with flags to return and re-treat if needed. Buckthorn seeds can
remain viable for up to 5 years.

2. Basal bark treatment
-

Most effective if used on plants with stems less than 2 inches in diameter
Apply triclopyr ester mixed with basal oil carrier onto the bark of uncut buckthorn
from the root collar up about 12-18 inches. Oil/herbicide mixture will be absorbed
through the bark.
Buckthorn can be left standing and cut back after it dies.

3. Non-chemical control
-

Cover the cut stump with a tin can or black plastic bag to prevent re-sprouting. Use
a nail to secure the can or a tie to secure a plastic bag.
Leave in place for 1-2 years.

-

For plants less than 3/8 inch in diameter, remove by hand.
Chemicals may be used on the foliage if hand pulling is not practical.

4. Seedlings and small buckthorn plants

Caution with chemical herbicides!
-

Glyphosate will kill all actively growing vegetation on which it is applied.
Triclopyr will kill broadleaf plants and conifers, but not grasses when applied
properly.
Treat after native plants have gone dormant, after about mid-October.
Follow all herbicide label instructions.
Applications exceeding maximum labeled amounts are illegal and may result in a
non-target injury.

After buckthorn removal, plant native trees, shrubs and herbaceous plants!
Wooded area before and after clearing invasives

Help the Environment &
Save an Average of $377!
This free Energy Efficiency program, tested and endorsed by members of the Village’s
Sustainability Commission, saves the average Deerfield resident $377! The
Sustainability Commission encourages Deerfield residents to take advantage of this
program, funded by all ComEd customers.
ComEd customers can save money with the Energy Efficiency Program and decrease
their energy usage for free with the following:

Free showerhead
Free light emitting diode (LED) lightbulbs
Free pipe insulation
Free programmable thermostats
Free 2-hour assessment
Free personalized savings report - average Deerfield savings
of $377 annually
The Energy Efficiency program is also:

Performed by certified trained professionals & installers
authorized by ComEd
Tested and endorsed by the Sustainability Commission
Already funded by ComEd customers
A no strings attached program with no upselling
Schedule an assessment with ComEd today at 855.433.2700. For more information and
ways to save, visit www.deerfield.il.us/green or ComEd.com/HomeSavings.

2019
1st Quarter SWALCO Reporting

RECYCLING:
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APPROX. ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS
Tree’s Saved
Water Conserved (gallons)
Cubic Yds Not Landfilled
kWh Electricity
Oil (gallons)
Pounds of Air/Water
Pollutants Reduced

3,270.46
1,346,660
634.854
769,520
24,239
11,542

MARCH
TRASH TONS

TOTAL
192.38
1417.32

